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A S&crrster Devil Fis« A piece of ice weighing ten
pounds put daily into the ice boxDestroying its victim, id a type

of Constipation. The power ol or r<L r}gerator is of little or 
this malady is left on organs, ner. 
voy, muuclea,arvd brain. Bqi Dr 
King’ « Now Life Pitts are a safe 
and. certain cure BesT in the
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Dan Creedon

18 —Char IchÏ  ork May
«M-Ì-

at the:
Broadway Athletic club tonight
before one of the largest crowds
that was ever assembled, in the 
oiub. Thirty four seconds of the 
sixth round was ail the time need
ed to tara the trick and McCoy 
could have brought the fight to a 
speeder conclusion had he been (*» 
disposed. Creedon tnacfe a very 
poor showing At no tinie did he 
land a blow that hurt McCoy.

Austin, Tex , May 21.—The. 
Woodmen of the World, with 
headquarters at Omaha, Neb., 
which was among the foreign cor
porations that were delinquent in 
paying the franchise tax to the 
»Secretary of State, today paid the 
«mount of the tax together with 
the penalty and was reinstated in 
its right to do business in Texas 
Many of the foreign corporations 
which were delinquent have ai 
ready paid.up, but comparatively 
lew of the delin quent domestic 
corporations have settled the 
amounts due from them.

world l'or Stomach, L ive r , Kjtrjn eys
and Bowels. Only 25 cents, 
E. 8. Brianl’s Drug Store.

at

A girl should ho brought up so 
as to be able to make her own liv
ing, wluVhm iir ¿Vi'.t

r>

use. Put in one hundred pounds
ol ice once or twice a
your refrigerator will

week and 
always be

cool. Being thoroughly chilled 
the ice will not melt so rapidly. 
Tim doors must be kept closed 
and the refrigerator must neither 
be.-Hcrubbed nor . scalded. Many 
housewives with a false idea of 
cleanliness scrub out and scald the 
r»»frjfyernjOT *i-Ly T T
such circumstances the refrigerator 
becomes heated, and as soon as
the ice is put in it melts rapidly 

| with out ihrowing down the proper

place is in the house, though,some 
women do better in business than 
m«n. A girl ought .to he . careful 
about-the Qran . iha., marries, too, i
especia lly  if she has money. Shej amount of cold' ftir, ami it really 
i»ughtipi'll» marry until she’s oldLlak*8 twenty-four hours to bring 
enough to know what she’s doing, ] Lhc refrigerator back to the point 
anyway,— Hetty Green, in the

experience was moke than enough f 
me. . It happened j.t a hall at Musta- 
pha, at the Hotel SB Georges. I asked 
an Austrian countless to waltz, nn 
when we started 1 supposed we would 
dance In the leisurely A in erica a fash
ion. The coudSpss ..ad a different idea 
in her head. Bhe rorererred to whirl 
madly like a deiwlph on a space that 
could he covered with a parasol and 
on account of her superior strength I 
clung to her, aij|l wje began to spin.

“ Finally, when Hrseemed to me that 
we were perform ir--g our antics on the 
ceiling with our hAids hanging down, 
I could stand it i > longer and, gasp
ing for breath, sugg. 
down. I saw two 
around the room-ftldf prepared to catch

ch
:1 that we sit
1 1rs-''¿galloping

!xt Tg). Wo steered forthem on tin 
them. 1 eliagingfjpdpiessly to the ath
letic lady, and then we sank down. I 
sat .dazed and almost insensible until I 

jiintess sayiu-g:was aroused by the 
“ ‘Excuse . me, be 

the same chair.’
ng on

n the parable of the rich man. I re
member reading somewhere that it was 

the-smallest gate that gave entrance 
to the walled city of Jerusalem and 
that .a loaded camel had to be stripped 
of its burden and bend its knees to 
squeeze through. And so a rich man 
had to give up his .riches and come 
to Ids knees before he . could enter 
heaven. It was just .one, of the thou
sand proverbs that adorned the moral, 
teachings of the Jews and..the eastern 
nations. The writings of Job and Solo
mon and Confucius and „Mohammed 
abound in them.

In '’.the Koran is found „this proverb, 
“ The impious man will ibid the gates 
of heaven shut, and he can no more en
ter-than a camel canpass, through a 
needle’s eye.”  There is another in 
the--.Koran „which says, "You will never 
see a palm tree of gold nor an elephant 
pass through a needle’s eye.” Th me 
proverbs simply meant that it was im
possible- Strange to say, the. world 
has long since quit making proverbs.

All proverbs have come down to ns,
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The BEST  Whiskeys, Brandies, Wines,  and Cigars 

ECHO.-.SPRINGS, (Ky.,) Windsor, CanacUafA €t*?b .

and other reliable whiskeys-

TJas Most Fop-ular. Hosort in Town.

"• - 'A -vvA A ,.- , ••b'AV'

1702. wTTTTTrrrbi^r -mows:
Not exceeding 30 Indies, 0 cents.
Over SO and uotj exceeding GO mjles 

8 cents.
Over GO and not Exceeding 100 miles 

10 cents. ' ( '

S B B  even such as “ A rotting stone, gathers 
o r   ........ .........— to- t tut nno moss. Poor inrrnnrnr 

few.-such as “ A penny saved Î3 two 
pence gained.” —Bill Arp in Atlanta' 
Constitution.
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June Ladies’ Homo Journal.

“ One trouble with many young 
men who start out in business is 
they try to do too many things at 
once,”  say’s Hetty Green, “ The 
Richest Woman in America,”  in 
the June Ladies’ Home Journal 
“ The result is that they don’ t 
know as much ag th**y ought to 
about any one thing, and they 
naturally fail. The trouble with 
young men who work on salaries 
is that they’ re always afraid of 
doing more than they’ re paid for. 
They don’ t enter into their work 
with the right spirit, To get on 
and be appreciated a young man 
must do more than he’s paid to 
do. When he does something 
that his employer has not thought 
of he shows that he is valuable. 
Men are always willing to pay7 
good salaries to people who 'will 
think uf < things for them, The 
man who only carries out the 
thoughts and ideas of another 
is nothing more than a mere tool. 
Men who car be relied upon are 
always in demand. The scarcest 
thing in the world to-day is a

Moore’s Pilules are a gnaran 
teed cure for all forms,„of Malaria, 
A g u e, Chills a n d F e v er, 8 w a n \ p 
F e ver, M a I ari n 1 Fever, B i li i > u s 
F ever. J a y n d i oc, B « li o u s n e ss, fet i d 
breath and a tired lisiless feeling.

Rheumatism and the 
blood poison 

produced from malarial poisoning. 
No Quinine. Nov Arsenic. Acide 
or Iron. Do not ruin stomach or 
teeth. Entirely tasteless. Price, 
50c per box. Dr. G O. Moore 
Co , No 310 North Main Street. 
St. Louis. Mo. or at J. L owenthal 
druggist.

lassit ude following

G R. Topliff, the well-known 
Boston wool bu}7er, was among 
the arrivals here this week, and 
spent a fr w iiays in the city. Mr.- 
Top i iff was asked concerning the 
wooi market hack in the east and 
said it was fl it at the present time 
and there was nothing doing. 
This was due to some extent to 
the condition of the market in
Lo nrl on which
hr or k _ T e ce » v 11f  '

made a heavy 
I ■  T finti ff I « t

trihuted the condition of the Eng
lish wool market to the eOVct of 
the Boer war, which made money
matters tight on them. The

thoroughly reliable 
Ladies’ Home Journal.

man.

-

Author: “ You have no idea how 
many stamps I use posting my 
manuscripts to various editors.”  

Gritic: “ Very likely, f think
there ought to be excursion-ticket 
for niApuscripts at reduced rates.’ ’ cents, J. Lewenthai druggist.

woolen factories in the east are ail 
rushing at this time, but thhir is 
the probability of an over-produc
tion of woolen goods, and there is 
no telling what conditions will 
exist ninety days from now. 
Mr. Topliff remarked that the 
future was ail in the dark. He 
thought the Texas wool clip is 
very good this year, but stated 
that he believed the wool growers 
would have.to accommodate them
selves to changed conditions« Mr. 
Topliff..-left the East Tuesday 
morning, but expects to return 
here in a few weeks.— 8an Angelo 
Standard.

I f  anything is 
spilled wipe it up at once with 
cold water. A teaspoonful of 
sweet spirits of nitre in two duarts 
of cold water may be used now 
and then on the bottom and sides
d the refrigerator.—June Ladies’ 
Home Journal.

A  L i f e  A n d  D e a t h  F S e h t .

Mr, W. A. Hines of Manchester, 
la., writing of hie almost miracu
lous . escape from death says.
“ Exposure after measles induced 
serious lung trouble, which ended 
in Consumption. I had frequent 
hemorrhages and coughed night 
and day. All my doctors said I 
must soon die. Then I  began to 
use D. King’s New Discovery 
which wholly cured me. Hun
dreds have used, it on, ray adyice

Over 100. and hot
miles. 12% cents.

Over 150. and «üt .
miles. 13 or-pis. a

Over 200 and not
miles. 17 cents. i

Over 250 and hot
miles. 20 cents.

Over■ .350 mid hot
miles. 22 cents. ;

exceeding

exceeding

exceeding

130

200

230

exceeding 350

exceeding 430

Over 450 miles, 23 cents.
It would seem that postmasters of 

that' day must hr.vj* been greatly per
plexed in adjusting the rates on each 
letter under such a diversified schedule 
as the above. The weight limit was 
one ounce (single), but a single letter 
was a single sheet, two sheets double, 
three sheets triple, four sheets a quad
ruple letter, even if the whole four did 
cot exceed nn ouner

and all.say it never fails to cure 
Throat, Chest and Lung troubles.”
Regular size 50c and $1.00. Trial 
bottles free at E. S. Briaul’s Drug 
Store,

Hetty Green was recently in
duced to talk to a writer for the 
June Ladies’ Home Journal of her 
business methods that have won 
her sixty millions of dollars or 
mm or e . The Boerc-t o f—fr-or puocó sb 
is worth knowing: “ I  don’ t believe 
in speculation as a rule,”  bhe 
says, “ and I don’ t speculate as 
much a8 people think. When 
<<fi:red so many shares of stock at 
much, I pay one share and then 
send out to see what it will bring. 
Ii it’s a good adyance I buy *the 
rest, i f  not, X don’ t This was 
my plan when I used to deal in
horses, I would get a day’s op-
lion on a horse, and see what it
would bring before buying it. I
attribute, my success chit fly to the 
rule of always buying when every 
one wants to sell,and selling when 
every one wants to buy. There’s 
price on everything I have. When 
that price is offered I sell. I never 
buy anything just to hold on toil.

mu» Î And I try to steer

I f  the stomach performs its 
functions actively and regularly, 
the food of which it is the recepta
cle, is transformed into blood of a 
nourishing quality, which fur 
nishes vigor and warmth to the 
whole body. Herbine giv^s tone 
to the stomach and piomntes di
gestion and assimilation. Price 50

Not
clear of Wail street. Any one who 
hasn’ t a jvhole fortune to back his 
deals had better do the same. I do 
ever}7thing with all my mind. 11 
there is a Jaw suit on hand I go 
i n to every d e tai 1 of it with m y 
lawyer, ft ’s ihe same with

A  S f i o c k  I<’ b r  C a r l y l e .
Thackeray, once told Sir John Millais 

this amusing story of Carlyle:
He had spent a May In the reading 

room of the .British museum and had 
given a great deal of trouble to one of 
the officials, sending him up and down 
ladders in search qf books to satisfy 
bia literary tastes, And cn leaving the 
room he had gone tip to the man and 
told him that it might be some satis
faction to him to know that he had 
obliged Thomas Carlyle. The official 
hesitatingly answered him, with a 
bland smile and the usual washing of 
hands in the air. toat the gentleman 
had the advantage of him. but tlmt 
probably they nuglii; have met at some

ike tlc-si off I’s.
“ George, dear,” she said a night or 

two before the wedding, “ do you think 
it possible that our love ..and. .our..mar
ried life can,become the commonplace, 
coldly practical love and life of the 
married people we see around us? Oh, 
George, my heart would break if 1 
thought so!”

“ But it will not. be so,” said George 
passionately. “ We love each other too 
tenderly, too fondly for. that. Our love 
is not of the ordinary kind, my darling, 
and our lives will not be so. Ah, no, 
no, my angel; that can never be!”

And the other day she said: “ I say, 
George, how would you like pork for 
dinner with apple.sauce? You would? 
Ail „„right, then, and don’ t you forget 
that feeding bottle for the baby or I'll 
send you 'back after it. and mind that 
you don't keep dinner waiting.”

Anil be, with a falling off of the 
passion of ten years ago, replied: “ All 
right, Lou, and I wish you’d sew a 
button on the back part of those, strip
ed trousers of mine. You’ll find them 
hanging over a chair in our room. 
Don’t have the pork as dry as last 
time, and you watch the baby’s cold. 
That watering of the eyes looks like 
measles to mo. Goodby.”—Pearson’s 
Magazine.

mutual friend’s horse. lit 
beard of Thomas Carlyle.

nad never

A liocd Wlsletle.
A clergyman in Scotland desired his 

hearers never to call one another 
“ liars,”, but when any one said “ the 
thing that was not” they ought to 
whistle.

One Sunday he preached a sermon 
on the parable of the loaves and fishes, 
and being at a loss to explain it said 
the loaves were not like those nowa-

w a ï  j days—they were as big as some of the
The body needs fr tornai* as well as hills of Scotland.

external baths to k -ep it healthy. To 
give the body an i jiAi-ual bath drink 
plenty of water. T  > quarts should 
be taken each day , eginpkig with a 
glass just after rising and ending with 
a glass just before retiring. I f  you 
are inclined to stoutness, do not drink 
during meals or within a hai 
fore or after them, i f  four complexion 
is bad, nothing is mjore conducive to a 
cure than drinking Water either hot or 
cold, but preferable the latter,—New 
York Press.

He had scarcely pronounced these 
words when he heard a loud whistle. 

“ Wha’s that ca’s me a liar?”
“ It is I, Willy Macdonald, the baker.” 
“Well. Willy, what objection ha’ ye 

to what I ha’ told you?”
None, sir, only I want to know what

W0$ê
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BE E W E ES OF TU E CE LEBE A T X D

C a b i n e t ,  - P i l s e n e r /  E r l a n g e r ,  a n d  S t a n d a r d  B é e r *

W HOLESALE AND  R E T A IL  A T  .THE

B A N K  S Â .L O O  N ,

SONORA & SAN AN Q M M )

SÂVELL,. POPiEIOBS,

Single trip ^4. Ronnd?i rip - $ 0.

Tickets for sale at J. McClcary’s. Sonora, and at Harris’D ru gsto re , Angelo- 

.Stage leaves Sonora and San Angalo every day^Simdavp excepted,
at 7 o ’clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

All business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.
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hour be-1 soH or ovens they had to bake those 
r loaves in?”

Kfng-sle^vs Way. - 
I go at what I ap  about as if there 

were nothing else If the world for the 
time being. That’s the secret of all 
hardworking m en.fm t most of them,
can’t carry it intort heir amusements. I comforts, is the gift of tools. We now 

Jelly for me, I jCan stop from all conipel steel fingers, steel knives, steel

Tools iisitl Progress).
Despite all the attacks upon machin

ery, an age without tools is an ago of 
drudgery and degradation. I f  once 
men toiled 1G hours a day, with a sin
gle stroke Watt’s engine cut off two 
hours in the morning for rest and two 
hours at night for reading. The mod
ern home, with a thousand and one

We now
Luckily i or me, i jean stop 
work at short notice and turn head 
ever heels in the sight of all creation 
and say, *T won’t be good or bad or
Wise or anything t 
low.” —Charles Kin

Man can run abou: 
and jump about 2: 
The horse can trot ! 
utes and gallop o 
greyhound, hare 
faster even than th

lì 2 o'clock tomor- 
jsley.

ten miles an hour 
feet at his Lest, 

a mile in two miu-

f in one, whilè tho 
al ostrich are ail 

s.

The sword blade

wheels and steel wires to do our work. 
Take away our tools and civilization 
would go back 100 years.—L^ewxdl 
Dwight Iliilis in Woman’s Horn*! Com
panion.

forged at Toledo
by ilio Saracens could be coiled up like 

everything e lse .” —Laches Home ; «  clock spring and wguhl resume per-; 
Journai  ̂ feet sti<iightncss as soon as released.

W ater In Porto Rico.
The "’’-water supply of Porto Rico, be

cause of its abundance and freshness 
from the mountain streams, ought to 
be pure and good for use. But it is far 
otherwise. A thick bed of rank vege
tation is ever decaying beneath the 
new growth rising above it. and tho 
water filtering through the rotten mass 
becomes not only steeped 'with the lye 
of,decaying roots, leaves and grasses, 
but is full of insects and worms.

San Antonio,

WELL DRILLING and PUMPING.

.c **wi/es,

THE W £D:¥ROm T

HUWT & äPARKS, ’ Ptof>s.

FSRST CLASS. FE EE FCR SALE
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A m lin , Tex , May 28 —The 
decision handed down by the 
Supreme Go art last Thursday in 
the ease of MU Sobarz vs, J. S. 
McCall was of vast importance.

Its impart is that the purchaser 
of a school section from the State, 
or hi3 assignee, on which three 
¿rears occupancy had been proved, 
is not entitled to any additional 
land without condition of settle
ment, but must at the time of the 
purchase of the additional land be 
an actual settler on the home 
section.

Large cattle owners have bought 
the homo section of many an actu
al settler after proof of occupancy 
had been made, not so much for 
the particular section, hut for the 
purpose of being able to purchase 
three additional sections, making 
a total of 2550 acres.

The effect of this decismn will 
greatly disturb school landowners 
to the Panhandle and the western 
portion of the State. Hundreds 

BUeh «"• u iiuw' r̂v
*dnce the act of May, 1897. I f  all 
of those sales as well as hundreds 
of other sales to minors, are void, 
and perhaps ail others to married 
women, there then exists a state 
of too much insecurity of titles ft,r 
any great deal of comfort in the 
territory effected. The said sale 
feeing void, there is but one or two 
courses open for an adjustment. 
One is for the Legislature to vali
date them, the other is for Legis
lature to make an appropriation 
for the refund of all money paid 
into the State treasury. The lat
ter course would almost deplete 
the treasury and would so greatly 
increase tha work of the land 
office that additional clerical force 
would be necessary or those hav
ing business would have to wait 
several months before their wants 
could be attended to. While the 
validation of the titles is looked 
upon generally as the better 
course, yet it is nearly a year be
fore legislative action could be 
had.
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The cattlemen ure considerably 
ftlfirmed over the mandamus peti
tion filed in the Supreme Court 
yesterday against the Land Con * 
miseioner to compel the Land 
Commissioner to sell a section of 
school land in Borden county, or 
lease same.

ne "Ctmtemion is Irrar-iuc
abs )lute leas© is uo- 

©ondiiional and that it is in yola- 
Hon of the Constitution to oass a
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do do. 4 O
cío do 8 W
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do do 5 vv ;
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Also elate and county poll tax $1.75 included.

TH E  STATE Oif TEXAS, COUNTY OF SUTTON.— I, J. lì. Hill, Clerk of tih.

402 
4'02 
i/0 2

() 1894 
01894 
O'1893

County Court,
in nnd lor earn county, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct dopy of the delin
quent taxer j; for the year 1899 as shown by the report of E. ,8. Briant, tax collector \ r said County 
Mill State. %  ,.V-

Given under my hand seal of oiBce at Sonora, Texas, on th:s the 16th day of Maly A.B. 1900. 
[^KAij J. B, H IL L ,  County Clerk, Sutton C ^ i t y ,  Texas.

Basil M. lla lbert, the United states 
Census Enu nerator for ¡¡Sutton county 
is at work taking tho census.

be w ell to know just what the census 
¡numerators w ill ask when they call at 

each house to collect the information 
required to be given by law. 4’he fo l

low reserving th e sch oo l lands i low ing schedule gives the 23 most 
from sale.

The dance Friday night in 
honor of Miss Pearl McKee of 
Crockett county o•-.] ><•

-----------L__. MMWHR!

It is alleged that the law is un
constitutional because it is a local 
or special act and notice by publi
cation- was not given of its propos
ed passage in the territory, as is 
required in art. 3. sections 57. of 
the 8tate Constitution, which 
ieads as follows;
, “ No local or special law shall 

be passed unless notice of the in
tention to apply therefor shall 
have been published in the locali
ty wher,a the matter or things to 
fee affected may be situated, which 
notice shall stale the sub
stance of the contemplated ia<v, 
and shall be published at least 
thirty days prior to the introduc
tion into the Legislature of such 
fei11 and in the manner to be pro
vided by law.

The evidence of such notice hav
ing been published shall be ex 
hibited in ihe Legislature bufoie 
such act shall be passed.

The most important point in
volved and which is one of great 
moment is that made aganst the 
formation and maintenance of the 
«Absolute lease districts The re
lator, VV. M. fteed, cuuienus that 
it was con tern plated by the Con
stitution that the country should 
build up and that it was not the 
Intention of the framers of the 
Constitution to lease the public 
Sands, where they could be sold to 
¡an actual settler, but on the cun 
wary that the lands, should be 
sold in preference over leases.

The allegation is, that the said 
lease district is in violation of sec- 
iron 4, article 7,. of the Comsluu 
iion w h i c h re a d s a s f e Mo w ?: 
l “ The lands herein set apart to 
the public free school fund »halihe 
■sold under such rt• gu tatiors « ai 
such times, and an such terms as 
m iy  be prescribed by la\i; and the 
h egislature shail noi li i v« p.> w«r 
lo grant any relief to purchasers 
thereof ^

This question has never before 
been before the courts, and the1 
final outcome is anxious-' awaited. 

There have -been several decis- !

W. A. Thomson of the Thomson 
Bros, ranch in Schleicher county, 
was in ¡Sonora Monday. Thomson 
Bros, have several hlghgrade 
yearling and two ytarold build for 
sale.

25 cents at J. Levventhai druggist. e(< t ‘

Albert Turner a request lanche

The N ews is pleased to learn 
that Sam F. Woodward and Miss 
B irdie Gann were married at the 
church in Coleman on May 24. 

Important questions to be unswered. | ^ iier6 oa ŷ a friends
It has been suggested that a good idea* Pro0eiil)- 
would be for the heads of i/nudiies to 
secure this information in advance of 
the enumerator’s calling and be pre
pared to furnish the data promptly 
when the enumerator comes around.
This will not only expedite the work, 
but will be of great assist ¡dice in 
furnishing accurate informatiun In the 
proper lornK
1. City........... ................................
2, Street ami Number.....................

4. Kelation lo bread of family............
5. Color or-race........... ; .................
6. b e x , .............................................
7. Date of birth.... Month.. . Year...
8. A Re a t. last birthday.....................
9. Wheiher single, married, widowed

or divorced........................
40, Number of years married............ .
11. Mother of how many children.....
12. Number of tln. se children living ...
13. FI ace, of birth............................ .
I[4, Fiace of birih of father.................
15. Place of birth of /mother...............
16. Year of immigration to the United

bcates........................ .
37. Number of years in the United

bin res . , ....... ............................
-IS. Naturalization.. ......................
19. Occupation-, trade or profession-;...
20. -Months not employed.---------
21. Attended School (in months)..........
22. Gan read.............................  .....
23. Can write.............................  ...
24. Can speak English......................
2tr: lx home- u w nmi Of . .  ............
26. If oWrnd is hc-me free or mortgaged.

Miss McCoy of Fort Worth, 
arrived hist week on a, visit.to her 
a u u t 41 r s B , B. H e r n pir i 11.

M i s s. II' >u n i re e I eft fn r Aus i in,
Wednesday where slie will attend 
the 'State University eummer 
normal.-

The school board eo mint Wee 
finds the taxable valuation i f the 
Sonfwa incorporated school district 
to be over S2U).009.

Pro!, Claude A
week for ™ 
b te v- i>naon_iia d
term pritTcTpaî 
herOi He made 
while here and is !

rison left last 
,rîord. Mr. 

he

win sss 
t h a t  is 
foFfeita

SB a Poiscy
absolutely
Me aEid ^ o r p e o n -

testable.
Also iRepresenting the 

L IY E E P G 3 L , LONDON & GLOBE, 

and the
yE F N A  F IFE  INSU RANCE GO’S.

Sonora,- * * Texas.
£E£3XX&al5

Motion, to Trespassers,
Notice is hereby given that all 

parties cutting or hauling wood 
gq lend controlled by the under* 
ned will be prosecuted to the 
I extent of the Law. Particular, 
motion will be given to ihe lande 

in the neighborhood of the O. H. 
Wood ranches and the Buckley 
divide.

C. T. Turney,
Sonora, Texas, Dec. 15th, 1898. 

Boers Heady to JTlee,

London, May 29.—(Copyright, 
1900, by the New York Herald 
Company ) — Mr: il. J, Wingham, 
special correspondent of the Daisy 
Mail, sends the following to his! 
paper:

HANDLED IN S030RA BY THE RANCH and MAUD S SALOONS.
AMD the stock owned by SAN ANTONIO citizens. The L A R G E S T  

brewery in the South. Last year’ s output 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  K e g 5  i¥ !© r o  
than any other brewery south o f St. Louis,

î W » es .son, Agent, S-cnora, Tes.

0% 0^sag*. 0
^  ä I'S la  El ^%jr-K

t. j. r 55 -1 «SP* -IT*
r  it u á  i ^

l 1 o D o n a ! d ?s  S to - r o

1 i?

3 ÍCE FOR  SAL EíSs» S
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y siri w ̂3

BU B ding, Sonora, Texas

Ì T 9 S t e e l s  &  B e a i i*! (?5 ̂  Q C o m m i s s i o n ,
Will furnisîi you with Description, Prices, Terms, Etc., o f all kinds 

OF L IV E  -STOCK,-- It A NO! I ES- AND  TOW N PR O PE R TY .
W rite them what you want and receive a Large iiut to select from.

Office 8  doors South'-of O-ccker Hotel» SOM-ORA, TEXAS*

|%l u C? ñ  1
m Y 'VÁ

u^regehooî 
friends

11 e-
Î mmiy 

prefect gem

Pecos Comit y Picking
County AllorneT

for Te;r lingua last Jo al
bí eye! e to look after
props rty, This ip t

man of irreproachable character

iurdfiy on a

ii rat at
tempt to go over the Terlingua 
road on a wheel, j

D. J. Woodvvor» and P, Hurst
Moth era who would keep their . . ,,1 are down 40;Fleet witn their well

childern in good .health should
watch for the first symptoms of
worms > an-d remove them with
VV bite’s Cream V ermifugo. Price,

they áre drilling Dr W. Van Sick
le and W. B. l i n d  chck in the 
Glass Mí aiutai ns and no water has 
been struck, They have contract-

go 690 feet.—-Alpine Ava

from Inspector R. J. Blanche, of 
the Bureau of animal Industry, for 
specimens of the sheep scab mi*?- 
and poison weed, “ garbaucillo.”  
Mr, Turner desires the Standard 
to urge upon sheep shippers the 
absolute necessity of getting 
health hills for sheep before at
tempting to ship, as he nays, they 
will certainly, if detected with in
fection, be stopped and unloading 
compelled.—-San Angelo Standard.

To save mending, avoid, break 
ings and to avoid suffering, pre 
vent coughs and colds by tbm 
timely use of Ballard’s Horn- 
haumi Syrup. I t  ns- ti safe, sure 
and swift remedy for all bronchia 
ailments price, 25 and 50 cents at 
J. Lewenthal druggist.

rlT r  ̂ > I *t « v>- ca I ^

Hereford bulls ¿or sale or trade 
Apply to G co. B. Black.

Sonora, Texas.

lex, M ay 21

J-ff Moore the w e l lk h ow n  
li very man oi O-z >na was; in 
Sonora Wednesday on a business 
•Tip,

You fVel better at once after 
you ei j  >y your 

you
Ising Heroins.

Albert Urbahn spring clip of wool, 
a.moiiting to 180,000 pounds, was 
finished, being delivered in Lare
do yesterday. It is understood 
this clip had been disposed of at 
18c.

îood m on and
shnumt a od inv 
cut o f wirnt you eat.ijr ,Uenotrie makes you sirong, viv

rons and cheerful Price, 50 
e-nts at J. Lew en Unit diUggi'St.

l.O ST—Ft
tons by Texas oonr i s on the -ques- ! r n neh in E
tion of e length B lï ü re rt;i'li of ¡25íh. one

! branded h;
-ieases m sc¡ iboi lamis, h:nd tt:ì e i ri - :

‘ * 1s Hform at lon i s that în ori-B OSLSÖ ’ 5 t
was ' held tu a*j a xi V e ;vea r lease

•sot mmc ae o n s. u; 0» ] 0ng. ¿i

T h e B io w n w ood M a Hue works, 
takes this method of thanking the 
people of Sonora country, for their 
liberal piironage-in the past, and 
ask that when needing anv thing 
in their line you will call on our 
Bepresentative, M. B. Atkinson of 
Sonora who will at all times he 
glad to name you prices as jmv as 
ihe lowest. In connection with the 
ah o v e w e wish to s t a te t h a t w ■- 
i î a v ft ho other agents irr that part 

l of t  h e Co u htr y a n 11 h - » v e s j o bran c h 
Walker tfc Baby j houses,all our work is done at our

ge more 
mod ñg 
11enCe

have just returned from Pretoria, 
vvhicti place I visited at some risk 
in disguise.. The elate of de
moralization in the Transvaal is 
remarkable. Panic and confusion 
prevail everywhere. 1C very one is 
weary of the war, and lull of fear 
of the coming of the British troops 
President Kruger had all arrange
ments made for immediate f l ig h t , 

presumably to Holland, A special 
train, provisioned, alya>s ready 
with steam up, waits some dis
tance from Pretoria.

Last ¡Sunday the Government 
consigned to Holland thirty-six 
boxes of bullion, insured for 
$6,500 per box. Not much gold is 
likely to be found in the treasury 

The seat of Government will be 
removed lo Whiterval Boven, a 
small station on the DeJagoa Bay 
Railway line; then, if necessary, 
to Lydeuburg.
/ In Johaiiuesburg there has been 
a decided change in public opin- 

glion, which has become quite Eng
lish. The burghers on commando 
are now singing *‘God ¡Save the 
Queen,”  and can not be stopped, 

I have excellent reasons for 
believing that the Bewaarpiaatsen 
rights have been sold to a French 
syndicate without the sanction of 
the Voik-sra&d. The Government 

¡1 ¡hopes b.y this means to bring 
about French intervention for the 
protection of French rights in the 
Whtwai.ersrand, and tnus cause 
England grave diiliclties.

A. -ß. Prep.
F IN E S T  L IQ U O R S  A N D  C IG A R S  IN  T O W N  A N D  SAN  

P E A R L  B EER  -ALW AYS- ON H A N D .

The- fslost Papular flesort in  West  Texas.

s p y  *
U 7 
f  n -■ Its?

— P R O P R IE T O R  O THE—

Offers to Discount anything sold- in his line, by other agents, 

SO.•’p e r  c e n t ,  fo r ,  t h o - f o e x t 6 0  d a y s .
Now is the time to buy Tombstones. Tablets, Etc. His stock is- 
New and Everything Guaranteed to be First-class-. ¡See him or 
his men before placii.g your order.

W-ant&d ' t o  P a s tu re ,

Lour April j home yard, at Bro wn wood Tex
ay  h o rs e . I; 

Gem m J S'
il i reward wi

I -7.

Ufi nothing but l!
-j-

>ii le a d in g  -to m s  r e c o v e r  
’ r] '. .R .  W A L K E R

where we
lazy, on lofi ¡o f marbles anodine ij eet 
b e i ; a id for j la hr > r t. r r a t c a n b c pr < > eu r e d 

United ¡Si a t e-8. G ivo U s n 
-Anderson & Ch S .-nolm, 

B; ownwood Ma

best

every ¡¡ cicKoQe,

¡ Best  ̂ 5
for looey.

Ii i

s ' -

I f  you are troubled with that 
most unco intertable disease called 
piles, don’ t neglect it. Don’ t let 
the c-omplaint get a firm hold. 
Every uay the disease is neglected 
it grows worse, Ct-mmenee at once 
to u.iO Tabler’e Buckeye PileQ.nt- 
Hient, the reliei is imme<liale, and 
cure infallible-. Price 50.cents in 
bottles. Tubes, 75 cents at J, 
Lewenthfd druggi.-t.

T. C. Newton, accompanied by 
bis son Will, left Ozona last 
Wednesday on a mutton buving 

¡ expedition in sections south and 
¡west of here. They * returned 
| yesterday and report ihe tWiio-w- 
inig purchases: From J. 8. Tisdale,

1 have good range for 2,000 head 
of sheep; will take them at reason
able rates; plenty of water, two 
good wells.

Dock Simmons,
Sonora, Texas..

For Sa le  o r  T ra d e *

The property in West Sonora 
known as the Birtrong place, is 
fur sale or trade for cattle, Applj’ 
to Mike CUM earn.

Sonora, Texas, ¿an. 6.

Lost from West Sonora on May 
15 one sorrel horse branded on 
left shoulder,both hind feet white, 
white in face and white tip to tail 
a reward of $2 will be paid for his 
return* to. 82 St.

J MS U 3 G U E-REA .
Sonora Tex.

N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that par
ties cutting and hauling cedar or 
wood out of my pasture, or driving 
.or gracing any kind of stock 
through my pasture will be pro 
-ceutod to the lull extent of the 
1 a w .

99. R. T. BAKER.

Carrizo Springs
Mineral Water for 
sale at the Bank
Saloon.

Lost or Stolen

I . ¿4i> head; from  R F. Winn. 52

hi.

LION
80LSON SPIRE CO.

Vom C A Mrirk wood, v u from
J E Mills , 5(X), fr;»in W. J Mills,
1500; from J , VV. c a :m on , 800:
md from J. [ W a dé , 490, For
K .j 1 ii i 500 h0 bought :from W. J.
-tills he pa id $2.75 pe: i, and
Và -63 ng r h ' \ f,;)r the balao.ee,--

■ca î ch î ng g r-.vs.-n op
a  you;ig mm. nv the n:vm? 
a! den , wa

re fur fi - h -hate \ nersa.«y eye 
, Clog, when he was bitten go the 

rxi l;y a small rattle snake. He 
For | doelored t*he b ito with an antidote 

and seemed to be recovering from

From Lccklin & Moss ranch 
about Get, one sorrel horse whit« 
spot in face, hind foot white,bramt 

(cross V j, also one sorrel 
‘ horse white spot in face,.

if \x mane arid ta ll, ina iideti
W  H 0,1 ’ eft hip and other

brands on left shoulder. Reason
able reword will be paid for in
formation leading to their re
covery. W. L. L ock lin ,

at the Lock)in ■& Moss ranch.

WE LIN  G TON 
CLUB
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SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Oldest, Largest and Most Reliable 

Grocery House in the West.

Announcements*
The De v il ’s R iver  News is 

authorized to announce the fol
lowing candidates for the office 
specified.

F

FOR D ISTR IC T ATTO R N E Y .

S. K. Tnjdor as a candidate for elec
tion to tho ofliee of District Attorney 
o f this the 51st Judicial District, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
party.

C. E. Diibo?se as a candidate for elec- 
1 toiv4e+he ofHee of District. Attorney 
of this the 5!st Judicial District, sub
ject to the action ot the Democratic 
party.

F or  Treasu re r*
John R. Word as a candidate for 

election to the oillce o f Treasurer of 
JSutton county at the ensuing election.

Basil M, Halbert as a candidate for 
election to the ollice o f Treasurer of 
button county, at the ensuing election,

M. V. Sharp as a candidate for elec
tion to Ihe ollice of Treasurer of Sutton 
county at the ensuing election.

D II. Burroughs as a candidate for 
election to the otliee of '1 r< asurer of 
button county at the ensuing election.

For C o u n ty  J u d g e ,  ■
J. F. Cannndny as a candidate for 

election to the othce of County .Judge 
of button County at the ensuing elec
tion.

J, O. Rountree as a candidate for re- 
election to the otliee of County Judge 
of Sutton county, at the ensuing elec
tion.

W. A. Anderson as a candidate for 
election to Die ollice of Judge of button 
ecrunty at the ensuing election.

S h e r i f f  asid T a x  C c l ie c t c r :
barn Merck as a candidate for election 

to the otliee of Sheriff and Tax Collec
tor o f button county at the ensuing 
election.

E. S. Briuct ns a candidate for rr- 
election to the oitice of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Sutton county ut the en
suing election.

D is t r ic t  and  C o u n ty  Clerks
T. C. Califfi as a candidate for elec

tion to the cilice of District ano Counfy 
Içieïk of Sutton county.

J. B, Hill as a candid aje for rc-elec- 
tion to the cilice of Dist rict and County 
Clei k oí hut ton count}’ .

For T a x  A s s e s s o r .
E, C. Saunders as a candidate for re- 

election to the ollice of Tax A ssofsoi* 
of button county at the ensuing elec
tion.

For C o u n ty  A t t o r n e y .
Randolph Robertson as a candidate 

to the ollice of County Attorney of 
button countv at the ensuing »lection.

For  S u rveyo r .
John McNicol as a candidate for re

jection to the otliee of Couuty Sur
veyor o f Sutton county at the ensuing 
eh etion.

J u s t ic e  o f  th e  Faaeo *
D. B. Woodruff as a candidate for re

elect ion to the ollice of Justice of the 
Peace for Precinct No.I Sutton county, 
Texas, at the ensuing election,

C o m m is s io n e r .
D. B. Woodruff as a candidate for 

election to ihe ollice o f Commissioner 
for Precinct No. 1. button county, at 
the ensuing election,

Many women fail to digest their 
food, and so become pale, sallow, 
thin and weak, while the bright
ness, freshness and beauty ot the 
ekin and complexion departs. 
Remember this by taking Her- 
bine after each meal, fo digest 
what you have eaten. Price, 50 
Cents, at J. Lewenthal’s.

Mrs. N. M. Huffman and some 
of the children are in Han Angelo, 

-*hr iti .l i: Mr , ; ; M T.  X.
Thomason.

Gip Garrett the rock mason 
moyed into town this week and 
will work on the bank for bis 
brother John.

Lee Burdick representing C,
& G. Hagelstein and-----Mason
representing the McCormick bin
der, were in Sonora several days 
this week and sold one binder to 
R. F. Halbert and one to R. II 
Wyatt.

Get the daily market report at 
R* S. Caruthers & Co’s.

G. W, Stephenson was in from 
the ranch T hursday for the mail.

Mrs. Tube O’ Neal and family 
were in Sonora Thursday shopp
ing.

Mrs. Joe Turney was in from 
the ranch this week the guest of 
the Decker hotel,

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. B. Hamilton 
were in Sonora, Tuesday shopp
ing.

I f  you want to buy stock, ranch 
or town property, see Caruthers & 
Allison’s list for sale at a bargain.

Jas Hanes a builder anti con
tractor of Live Oak, county was 
in Sonora this week prospecting

Herbert Palmer came in from 
the sheep Tuesday _on a visit to 
his family.

Henry Sharp who is running 
W. A. Cones -sheep, while Mr.- 
Cone i8 in San Antonio,Visiting his 
family was in Sonora this week.

Col W. L. Black the well known 
goat man of McKaveU, was in 
Sonora Thursday on a visit to his 
son Geo. B. Black.

Our stock of Ladies Shirt Waists 
is a gold mine for bargain seekers 
—5U cents to SI 25— for goods that 
are worth twice the amount.

Hagerlund Bros & Co

II. W. Skidmore the stock- 
man who is pasturing his cattle in 
the Rountree & Tayloe pasture 
was in Sonora Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Q M. Sharp after 
a month visit to Mr. Sharps 

|parents Mr and Mrs. ii. Sharp 
left for their home in Houston 
this week.

Tom Walker the j illy stockman 
from Ed vv»rd s county, was in 
Sonora Thursday on a little busi 
•ness, Tom says his stock is doing 
■fine.

■; fpaye Ogfe oi i p wW9 ''rrr 
Sonora this week on a visit to 
friend« and relatives, Dave has 
been gathering some oi ilia cattle 
(town at his old ranch.

Nice, bright, new patterns in 
Lawns, Dimities, Batiste, Organ
dies, White Goods and Ginghams 
at Hagerlund Bros. & Go

Miss Buelah Page the charming 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W. C 
Page is in Sonora this week the 
guest of Judge and Mrs. J. 0,
Rountree.

Ed Wall the cowman from the 
Franks Defeat country was in 
Sonora Thursday for supplies, and 
deposited 82 in the missionary 
box.

Clarence Selvege of the whole
sale liquor house of Levy &,Co., 
Galveston, was in Sonora Wednes
day on hie way home from Oz ma 
and Juno.

Dave Berr}r sold hie barbershop 
to his cousin Geo, Berry of Lam- 
passas. Dave and his family will 
move to Lampasas, where he will 
go into business.

C loHo us N o w s .

Comas from Dr, D. B Cargile, 
of Washita, I T. He writes: 
‘ •Electric Billers has cured Mrs. 
Brewer of scrofula, which had,
caused 4le-f- g-T-8-at SOff;;j  1 ii
years. Terrible sores would 
break out on her head and face, 
and the best doctors could give no 
help: but now her health is ex 
cel lent.”  Electric Bitters is the 
bese blood purifier known. I t ’s 
the supreme remedy, for eczema, 
tetter, salt rheum, ulpers. boils, 
arid running sort s. It stimulates 
liver, kidneys and bowels, expels 
poisons, help digestion, builds, 
up the strength. Only 5(Ms. sold 
by E S. Briant Druggist, 
G uaranteed.

E.  S.
P R O P R IE T O R  OF T H E

S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e . 
S O L I C I T S  LTOTTIR, ŒŒÔ-AZDIEG

NEW STECK OF DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS S U M E S .

PRESCRIPIiOKS CAREFULLY OÖMFGUKDES EY HTCNELL,

KNOW m  WANTS äSD WÄRT YCÜR TRADE.

Enoch and Isaac React)' were in 
om the Nueces, this week. <

G lass Sharp the sheepman wtvs 
in Sonora several days this week 
on a visit i o his fami 1 y , G las« 
says his sheep are fine. -

E. E. Sawyer of Fort. Terrot was 
in Sonora Monday attending court. 
Mr. Sawyer had just returned 
from a business trip to Georgetown

Wash goods—that will stand 
Washing—at Hagerlund Bros & Co

II. Z Windrow the windmill 
man for E. F. Vunder Stucken 
Co., left on a visit to- his family 
in San Angelo, Sunday.

W. W, Wellmaker returned 
from a trip to Bell county Satur
day, W, W says the crops are 
very fine down there.

Our new stock was late in get
ting here, but PRICES will soon 
move it. Hagerlund Bros. & Co.

Ed Pride the young cattleman 
was in Sonora several days this 
week on a visit to his family. Ed 
says the cattle aro doing fine down 
on DeviiV. E’vcr. ....—

Mr; and Mrs, Felix Vander 
Stucken and Mrs. J. L. Burroughs 
left for McKavett, Sunday on a 
visit to Felix ’s home. They re
turned Thursday with Miss Sophie 
Vander Siucken.

A. J. Swoaringon and J. Lewen- 
thal left on Sunday for the McKee 
ranch, where they will meet John 
and Bill McKee and Dick 
Williamson and all will proceed 
to Deyii’ s River on a fishing trip. 
Jud and J were pretty well suppli
ed with every thing but fishing 
tackle.

Mr. and'Mrs. PE
m oved -to their new 
T. L. Benson piace.

etook- 
M on-

Bob Caul horn the youm 
man was in from the rant 
day for supplies.

K K Boyce, ranch manager for 
Basil Halbert, was in Sonora 
Saturday.

W. A. Mi ere the stockman was 
in from his ranch Tuesday for 
supplies. i

Chas. F Adams and G. Felton 
came in from Devil’s River Satur
day.

Fred Koenig the I well-to-do-
stock man was in 'Sonina several 
days this week, from !■ i© ranch.

Sam Oglesby the sh vepman was 
in Sonora Tuesday t look after 
his sheep in F ields p .dure.

C. C. Yaws manage lor Mayers 
Middle Valley r&nc, * was in 
Sonora Tuesday.

Ben Cusenbary the pel 1 knefFeti 
nora Tues

day on his way to San Angelo,on a
b'u-rffilfhs'b

The case agdnst Sana M 
charged with Schaueh with the 
Cole killing, is set foi next Mon
day, Juno 4.

John Brown the veil known 
goat man, was in fjrori his ranch 
Tuesday, to take his niece Miss 
Mattie Brown out with him.

-B, G Sweete a real estate man, 
from Brown wood, iu Sonora
this week accompanied by J. J. 
Burge and W, A. McIntosh, who 
are looking for aj r on;h,

Subscribe for the R kvii a Li-vi.R N ews

Dave White-left for D. K. Me-. 
Mullen ranch in Vai Verde count}- 
Wednesday, where he has accept
ed a position.

Monroo Kirkland from the 
Llano, was in Sonora Tuesday 
Mr, Kirkland is looking for a 
ranch.

Albert Turner one of Jim Ram
il tons bosses was in Sonora Tues
day on his was down the draw to 
cut some muttons to ship.

Whpn in Eldorado put up at. 
Am Saveli’s feed and wagon yard. 
Corn, oats and hay for sale. 72'

Paul Flathouse was in Sonora 
from the August Moos ranch for a 
load ot wire and salt and other 
ranch supplies:

M. E. Jopling of San Angelo, 
the rustling agent for the Singer 
sewing machine, was in Sonora 
several days this week, on busi
ness.

In the case of Otto Schauer, 
charged with the killing of Ben 
Cole, the jury found Schauer 
guilty of murder in the second 
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Surplus and Prolfs
Offers to Depositors all the Accommodations whiem-iheir Balances,:, 

Business and Responsibility Justify.
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years in the penitentiary.

Mr, and Mrs. R. S. Holland 
Miss Myrtle Mayfield and D. FI 
Burroughs, spent Sunday very 
pleasantly at the T  half circle 
ranch the guast of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abe Mayer.

See M. B, Atkinson before 
placing your order for Monuments, 
Tombstones, Etc. His prices are 
right and he represents the oldest 
marble firm in West Texas. The 
Brown wood Marble Works, Es
tablished in 1888. 82 3t

lirnpcrifl«« Are bought m Rjarge quantities from first 
I#y0ii(jda hands, (iualiljy of course is considered 

irst, but we also proitlet you on the price.
Is carefully seljLfed with regard to style,
f it  and . . .

Are of the best makes and range in price from 
gsaiu* the cheapest to J no' B. Stetsons best.

Are.tfA MILTON-BROWN’S.
miff said

lyy Are bought and selected m person by
* wUouii* . OUI. buyer wh > visits the Eastern mar

kets twice a year, which enables him to keep in 
touch with the wery ¡latest things in womens

-v • .,w<*•T;

T i i ©  S t a n d a r d  B a g i a e  e f  A m s ñ c a .

The FATRBANKS-MORSE CO , are now furnishing fifty per cent 
of the railroads of the west with Gasoline Knyi h s for pumping 
purposes, as soon as new stations can be opened up arid old ones can 
be replaced. And a railroad generally knows and never usth 
anything but the best. The following well-known ranchmen also 
“ know a thing or two”  and have purchased Fairbni«ks-.Morse -6l Go’s 
Gasoline Engines;. Calian & Co., Menardviile, 4 h. [» jmrlabio 
pumper; Thus. Bali, McKavet-t, 12 h. p. stationary pumper: Bird •& 
Mertz, 4 h. p. portable pumper; Russell & Mt Cnnr ell. Sonora, 4 h p, 
stationary pumper; T. D. Newel). 12 h. p. f-bitionary pumper fer 
Sonora water works: Jao, Ferry, ■ Uzor.a, G-h. p. ¡-¡-ni mary pumper, 
bred Wilkins. Comstock. 9 h.p. portable pumper; E ! Cmeson, Ozona, 
4 h, p. stationary pumper; Bob Massey. Oz on ». 5 h portabl«» 
pumper; J. M. Shannon, Crockett county, 6 h p portable pumper; 
C. P. Day, Crockett county, G h. p, portable pumper; 09 R inch Co., 
Crockett county, G h. p. portable pumper; Berry Kerchum, G h. j , 
portable pumper; for Pecos ranch: Thus. IL*> niup, 1 1 2  h p. f r 
sawing wood, Fred Smith, city.l 1-2 b. p to ru fane; .Ghas. Zvnkcr, 
city, 1 1-2 h. p. to run fans; Jim Creushavv. city, 1 1 2 h p. to run 
fans; Pat Murphy, 112  h.p. to run the Standayd pre s.

Son Angelo, Texas,

You Con Get What You. Want at

EVERYTHING

SEE

CHEMIST and

PEKFUME'UY, FANCY TOILET AliTlCI.KS, l’ lF-KS, CIOAIJS, WINDOW- 

GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY, ETC. A CHOICE I .IN E OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY and - SILVERWARE, 

School Books and Stationery.

M. B. Atkinson wants to figure 
with you on your marble works.

Dave Dunagan, the Mayor of 
Juno, was in Sonora this week on 
a visit to friends..

Geo. Trainer Commissioner of 
pricinet No 3, moved into town 
Tuesday, from the Llano.

I f  you suffer from dyspepsia or 
catarrh of the stomach try a jug of 
Carrizo Springs Mineral Water. 
For sale at the Bank Saloon.

T. B Pnilips, T. W. Frazier, 
H. Felps and Buck Gardner of 
the Llano, were in Sonora this 
week attending court.

D. C Ker and F. M. Wyatt
prominent stockmen from E 1- 
vvards county, were in Sonora last 
Saturday for supplies and other 
business.

Remarkable good values in 
towels, from 8 13 cents to SI 50 
per pair at Hagerlund Bros. & Co.

J. W., M. D. and J. Robinett 
of Coryell county were in Sonora

John Rice has b* 
the Allison building.

en improving 
this week.

H. Baich has piit up a nice 
gallery for the Bank Saloon, this 
week.

Geo. Black the butcher received 
a fine new refrigenLto^r this jyeek 
to keep his beef col.

H. C Hunt bright out his 
partner Frank Spars interest in 
the livery business.

John Garrett the contractor for 
the rock work on he new bank 
building, is pushing the work 
right along,

Mr. and Mrs. Join Potter gave day to look at cattle,

Mens, boys and childrens straw 
hats at Hagerlund Bros. & Co

Dave Gentry and H. Wet j an 
were in from the Gentry ranch 
Saturday.

Tom Jenkins of Brownwood, 
waS~ iif ooiioYa '"severa l 1 u »/ « " ' utffe’ 
week on business.

White fish is better and cheaper 
than bacon or beef,for sale by cask 
or retail at 10 cents a pound at 

C M Deere.

Don Cooper the stockman left 
for D. R. Holland’s ranch Tues-

a dance to several fiends W.ednes- New stock of Embroideries,

tng tor a ranch 

buy a bunch o f
i and 
mares.

M s ' E d n a Warren 
Sonora Monday, from 
friends in San Angelc 
county and left for her home in

, prospe et
wanting to

arrived in
i a visit to
o, and Bell

day night and all r.ported having | LaoeB and A11 Overs at Hagerlund 
ban a fine time.

HONEST GOODS, HONEST 
PRICES and Perfe-t Fit, is what 
you get in our Clothing depart
ment. Hagerlund Bros & Co

Died on Sunda) May 27, 1909 
the infant son of Mr, and Mrs, 
O. H. Palmer. The N ews s^m 
pathises with thi parents and 
relatives, ___ — ~

Bros. &.Co,,

J, C. Barksdale the well known 
stockman from six miles below 
town was in Sonora Saturday on 
business.

Rock Springs iuesday,

Geo. Willcox owner of the Banl 
Saloop building 
of land, just be" 
add Chas Dejjjj 
R W. Call a ban

house

Mod Cowsert the well known 
saloon man of Juno, was in Sonora 
/several days this week on a visit 
to friends. Mod says they are 
going to have a title time at Juno, 
on the Fourth of July, and wants 

lit two acres 1 every body to come.
Dr, Dodsons * * *

STAR SHOES— *  ■*
All Kinds, Styles and Sizes 

at Hagerlund Bros. & Co’s 
* * * * *

For  Sal©«

Steer yearlings, heifer yearlings, 
sheep. Las Moras ranch, Menard 
county, for prices write to.

Henry J. Runge, 
Galveston, Texas.

Louis LeMin bought 1280 mut
tons from Sam Oglesby, at 82./o 
per head,

J. W, Robinett, of Brownwood, 
bought 28 head of stock horses 
from Fred Koenig for 8205.

Albert Turner sold for Jas| 
Hamilton 220 goata at 81 95 to 
Col. W. L, Black.

W. A. Holland sold his yearl
ing steers about 70 head to I. P. 
Gillespie of Sonora at 815.

Tom Jinkins sold his interest in 
the Jinkins & Gentry ranch and 
cattle to Heenan Caruthers ior 
$1500 for ranch and $15.50 per 
head for about 200 head every 
thing counted.

Louis LeMin the sheepman was 
in Sonora, Monday and reports 
haying, recently purchased 640 
head of muttons from Thos. Bond 
at $2:87 1-2; from R A. Winn 650 
at $2,70 and 800 from Jim Winn 
at $2 60. Mr.LeMim left with Sam 
Oglesby to look at a bunch of 
Sam’s sheep near Sherwood on 
Tuesday.

For  Sits9.

residences from 
is week at $50) H.

lid a nice

Registered and 
ford bulls, from

graded ilere-

e n :

Natt Sandhe.rr the popular 
saloon man of Junethn. was in 
Sonora Sa'urd.iy on b.siness.

Will Vv7 nil a.head he stock man 
was in Sonora for a ew days this 
week.

Union League s’irts—the nnmo 
is a guarantee— lageriund Bros,
& Co

C, T. 7'urnoy he stockrn m was 
in Sonoja this *Teek on the look
out foi Steyr variines.

When you go to San Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at tho 
Favorite Saloon, he'will treet you
O. K. 72-lT

Claud A. Si e-wart the young 
druggist of KvorviMe, was in 
Sonora several days this week and 
left for San Angffio, Wednesday.

H. Caruthers of Triekham., 
Coleman county, was in Sonora 
srveral days this week on a visit 
to his broUmr ll S. Caruthers ih> 
Commisbion man.

R L. Brooks the accommodat
ing proprietor of fcthe hotel at 
Hack be r rv, w is in Sonora Tues
day on his way to K vrrville, after 
some of his grand children.

A  W e a l t h  o f  B e a u ty ,

Is often bidden by unsightly 
P lm p ies , E cz« m a, i c ! te r, E rysipe- 
1 as Salt Rbtum, etc. Buckieip« 
Arnica Salve will glorify the fa fee 

kin EriipsiouH, also
Cuts, Bruises», Bums,

orst liirras 
cts a box. Cur 

by F S. Brian



I D . a x r i l ’ s  S i l v e r  X L s w s
V IT lïLISH K r> WKKK'i.Y .

PV» ! K E MURPHY,  P ropr telo r .

h o  v e r t i s i n y  M e d i u m  o t  t.h< 
S t o c k  m a n ’ s  P a r a c i i s e .

«UBHOKIPTION $'2 A Y K A H IN aDVANCK

Entered at Mr* Postoflice at Sonora, 
as second-class mat tor.

Sonora, Texas , June 2, 1900.

WHEN A FELLER’S STUBBED HIS TOE.

Did ye ever pass a youngster et’d been an stubbed 
his toe

When the eondi- 
i Hons are "Tight the 
j 1 i g  h t 1 e a p of a 
| Chamois may start 
I an avalanche which 
will bury a village 
alive. It takes but 
a little thing when 
the conditions are 
right to prostrate a 
healthy l o o k  i n g 
man. Hastily eaten 
meals, ill digested 
food, means a body ill nourished, a nerv
ous system on starvation rations and the 
blood sluggish and corrupt.

There is no protection against the ava
lanche. There is protection against dis
ease. When the nerves are unstrung, 
the mind is irritable, the stomach weak 
and distressed after eating, the brain dull 
and stupid, the conditions are ripe for
serious illness. This may be averted and

An was ciyin by th’ roadside, sorter quietlike an the system restored to sound health by
slow,

A-holdin of his dusty foot, all hard an brown an 
bare, *

An tryin to keep from hi3 eyes 11»’ tears that's 
gathetin there?

Ye hear him sorter 6obl>in like an snufhi'n of bis 
nose.

An ye stop an pat his head an sorter try to ease 
ids woes;

To treat him sorter kindlike, an th’ fust thins 
that ye know

lie ’s up an off an sinilin—clean forgot he stubbed 
his toe.

*Long th* road of human life ye see a feller trav- 
’ 1 in slow.

An like as not ye’ ll find lie’s some poor cuss 
that’s stubbed his toe;

He was rnukin swirninin headway, but he bumped 
into a stone,

his fiien’s kept hurryin onward, an they Lef’

tears an cries,
But he’s grievin jt:3’ as earnest, if it only cornea 

in sighs.
An it does a heap of good sometimes to go a Ifitle 

slow
An say a word ol comfort to th* man that’s stub

bed his toe.

Ye ’re never sure yersclf, an thar ain’ t no earthly 
way to know

Jea’ when it ’s goin to come yer turn to trip an 
stub yer toe; I

Today ye To emilin, happy, in th’ bright sun’s • 

light an glow,
An tomorrow ye’ re a-shiverin, an ye’ re strugglin 

through tlr’ snow. j
Jes’ th’ time ye think ye’ ve got th’ world th’ 

fastest in yer grip
1» th’ very time, ye’ll find, ct yer th’ likeliest to 

slip,
An it ’s mighty comfortin to have some teller stop,

I know,
All comfort ye nn try to help yo when ye’ ve stub

bed1 yer toe.
—HismareS Tribune.

the use of I>r. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. It cleanses the blood, 
strengthens the stomach and organs of 
digestion and nutrition, nourishes the 
nerves, and produces sound uTid vigorous 

! health.
41 Six years ago last August, ’ writes Mr. Daniel

• A. Carter, of Yost, Rowan -Co..-.N. C., “ I was 
attacked with mV.arial fever: was in bed nine 
da vs, and then taken..„with chills.-' Hadff his s5,x 
months. M y spleen became, enlarged., and I 
was in bed off and off for fgur ypars. I went to

I the doctors and some of them .said, I, had ,dys- 
i pepsin, others said I had liver trouble, bo I paid 

out money and nothing did me any good, hast
• August two years ago, I couii.ieneed taking Dr. 

Pierce’s medicines, and, used ten bottles, and 
yow I can do as big a day’s work as any man. I 
em 32 years old. I i*>w weigh 180 pounds.”

| The People’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser lias been aptly termed 

of the Bod__ .
receipt of stamps ¿0 deifuy expense

m a il in g  only

He 0bey Oil the Judge.
t Over a «core of years ago .1 uilge Fitz

gerald was appointed to the bench of 
the district that includes Pima and 
Cochise counties, in Arizona. He. found 
on coming-to Tucson that formality 

j was almost imknowiv in the courtroom.
! If. the days were warm, the- attorneys 
and attendants dispensed with coats.

| This to him appeared particularly dis- 
: respectful. He announced that smok
ing in the courtroom would not be tol
erated and’ that coats must be worn 

: under pain of the court’s displeasure, j The grand jury was called. Among 
; the jurors summoned was a brawny 
| miner, who appeared in his usual eos- 
I tame; a dark blue shirt and overalls.
| “ What do you mean,” thundered the 
magistrate, “ by appearing in this court
room in your shirt sleeves? Where is 

i your coat?”
j “ At home, judge.” mildly- returned 
\ the'juror.
j “Then go and get it! No, not a word.
’ sir!” - glaring down upon the man as 
; he attempted to speak. “Go home and 
; got your coat, sir, or I ’ll commit you 
for contempt:”

1 The miner wont silently out. lie  
didn’t return that, daygnor,dhe next,

 ̂ and . the judge, after . issuing, a . Ireneh 
i warrant for him. ...swore , in another 
] juror. About two weeks thereafter the 

original.miner, dressed as the court de
manded, again stepped within .Judge 
Fitzgerald's range of vision. To the 

_ . . ! irate magistrate he tendered the ex-

both in Ilarshaw mountains, near the 
Mexican border, over 100 miles away, 
and that he had bat obeyed the orders 
of his honor in going home after his 
coat. — Arizona Graphic.

the

Tesivkiny r ¡jasse- Trucks,
You can. with patience, .teach your 

horse- politeness- to bow- to an audi
ence, to my *\s,o” with more or less 
decision, to kiss- you or even laugh. 
The animal may be taught'to bow by 
tapping him on the back with a whip, 
lie  bends his dead in trying, to avoid 
the annoyance. The trainer ceases the 
tapping, caresses him, then resumes 
it till lie repeats the bow. He is again 
caressed and presented with a carrot 
or something of which he is particular
ly fond. At Inst it comes about that 
he “bows” upon any movement of the 
whip toward hid back.

To teach a iigrso to say “ No” a pin 
is fastened to tue butt of the whip. A 
slight scratch -js given *to the horse’s 
withers, about jvhere the collar would 
be. At this h shakes his head and 
soon learns tel shake it whenever lie 
sees the butt or the whip coming near 
his withers. j

Tile trainer leaches the animal “ to 
kiss” by feeding him with-apples from 
his.mouth, gra.b.ially.lessening the size 
of the apples till the horse does the 
trick, without.« nv, ,or he puts salt, of 
which; .'horses -are ■ very . fond, on his 
cheek, and .the animal naturally licks 
it olf. - /

He is taught to laugh by gently.-forc
ing .-the butt ofi they whip in at the side 
of his mouth.vitiien prying his mouth 
open with It. Jnresscs and carrots fol
low. till at last the slightest motion of 
the butt toward Ms mouth makes'him
TzV ’/'i * *  ^ Z*c-£ m *laugfr &*- 
grins.-^Good AVds.

l o o k  im  W orn * E ffiS m u p
Do you see sparkling eyes, a healthy, 

tinted skin, a sw eet expression and a grace 
fu l form ? Theso attractions are the result 
of good health. - I f .th e y  are absent, there 
iTh oarly alw a ys some disorder of the dis- 
tinctly reraininc organs present. H ealth y  
nienstrual organs mean health and beauty  
everyw h ere. -

MasEUMg&’S
W m &  & f $$ms*i8ssii

Send 21 one cent 
stamps for the 
p a p e r  covered 
I) 0 0 k , o r  3 1 

h stamps for the 
' cloth b o u n d . 
Address, Doctor 
R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

NI GH T  BELLST

[ V a r io u s  K i n d s  o f  H cJj»  <0 B e  I n v o k e d  
T h r o u g h  T h e l t  A id .

Of night bells of one sort and another 
there will be found In cities many. 
There is, for instance, the drug store 
night bell, which Is old and familiar.

An Odd Coincidence.
“ Late one night some years ago in a 

western town,” said an old telegraph 
operator, ” 1 received a message which 
read, ‘I f  you wish* to see your brother 
alive, you will have to come immedi
ately.’ The message came from Sail 
Francisco and was addressed to an old 
man who lived across the street from 
the s t a l i b i on my hat and 
went over and deliwer«aTTfr~Stffrmg Thill 1 
it was Important that he should have it 
at once. j

“Tire old man caught the train that 
left at midnight, and while he was buy-  ̂
Ing his ticket ho told me that the mes
sage referred to his brother who had 
left home 20 years before and fromIn large cities there are nowadays 

more drug stores than formerly that whom lie had heard nothing during all 
keep open all night, but the drug store that time.
flight belt,is still an institution. Inside “ The next night a party called and 
the window there is a light so placed asked if there were any messages for 
that its illumination serves at once to him, giving the same name as the old 
give a glow to some highly colored , man who had left the night, before. He
jar of water—time honored emblem must have noticed that I looked at him 
o f the apothecary—and .make, that' rather blankiy, for he went on to ox- 
serve as a sign and to show to those plain that he had a brother In Califor-
who are seeking it, when they shall 
have come near, the location of the 
bed.

Likewise is the undertakers night 
bell old and familiar and to be found 
in .numbers, with a tight so placed 
within as to reveal K plainly.

A peculiarly modern night bdl is the 
pin,mtier’s night boll, for \v 1 lose«•oinjjng [.across tha continent.

I rru> T .TCaq -tya tvgffu-tvy I

nfa who was sick and that he was anx
ious to hear from him.

“ Well, it turned out that the mes
sage timt I had received the night be
fore was intended for him. He was a 
stranger in the town and chanced to 
bear the sanie name as the old man 
whom I had sent on a wild goose chase

A  ( iu tU iiie i!  D e c is io n ,
“ In the early days of Occur d’Alene,” 

said an old miner, “ I was working 
with -my partners on a claim when we 
were suddenly startled by pistol shots 
and, looking up. discovered a man ly
ing prostrate on an adjoining claim, 
while liis assailant .was trying to es
cape by legging it to the best of his 
ability. Without stopping to pick up 
the injured man we gave hot chase to 
the one trying to escape, whom we 
finally overhauled, captured and haled 
before a justice of the peace at Mis
sion, Ida., the nearby town.

“ There, as I remember it, it develop
ed that it was ym attempt at claim 
jumping and that the man who had 
done the; shooting was the would be 
jumper. The evidence.was all against 

1 him,, and .word came that the mail who 
lead Teen shot lay all but within the 
portals of death,- the physician giving 
it as his opinion that be could last only 

, n few hours longer, and thereupon the 
famed justice of the peace rendered his 
decision.

" T find you guilty of murder in the 
first degree,’ said ho severely as ho 

, turned toward the prisoner at the bar 
I — ‘that Is. provided the victim dies,’ 
i and so that decision stands to this 
! day.”

one the multipJlpation. in cities, for t{i0 
«equipment of dwellings in accordance 
with modern ideas of comfort, of .pipes 
«•ad plumbing of all sorts, for steam 
beat and water and gas, and go the 
multiplication of emergencies arising 
©ut of the use of them; the other bo- 
fng the modern way of not putting 
things off till tomorrow, of following 
always a beaten track in doing things, 
but of being ready if called upon for 
work at any time, day or night.

The night beli that probably is to be 
found in most limited number and 
then only In great maritime cities is 
the night bell of the wrecking com
pany. F ven in this big town there is 
perhaps but one such, night hell, but 
there is at least one, which may lie 
fuuäd placed in the wall outside of a 
wrecking company’s ofiioc. in a watcr
ei de street, with a painted sign on tin* 
w ill beside it. in the usual familiar 
words, “ Night bell,” a place .where 
one can go to get help for vessels in 
distress hv night as well as by day.— 
New York Sun.

V o-l.'se  I •'o r «  T h  rosso.
NapoVeoj Bonaparte is quoted in The 

Century a« saying to Dr. O'Meara at 
Bit. Helena.

“ I f  1 wm in England now and the 
French miton was to offer me the 
throne again 1 would not accept of it 
because if I ms to do so I would be 
obliged to tur hourrenu (executioner). 
3 would be oblgod to cut off tin* beads 
<»f thousands ! keep myself upon jt, 
which would Ut bo pleasing to mo. 
Oceans of blood'mist be shed to Keep 
me there. No, m l have made enough 
of noise already i the work!; perhaps 
more than any oL»i* man vili make; 
perhaps too much. 1 am gating old 
end only want ret ir .neiit. What could 
I do in France? Abie, to sti mvself 

of Durone.
Madness!”

A ftewsïîxjiïer Won «1er.
When you open up your newspaper,

U may cause you to feel some wonder 
if you know that in all probability 
yours are the first hands that have 
ever touched its inside pages. The 
reason for this is that the paper is 

Fortunately for .made from . wood pnh ,̂ Tim woodman, mid will rt 
-fipi  ? . r i ' i^rupQ-tixyx— It k; has; LA hi

! A  C h lC fiffe  S tre e t  C a r  lip t s o d e .
Passengers 01 an east bound Archer 

avenue car wee thrown into a panic 
one night, by th» prospect of a holdup.

J At the sight of a wild eyed man jerk
ing the bell ropt and nourishing a huge 
revolver timid women sought shelter 
behind brave m»n.

| Quiet was restored when the real 
, cause of the disturbance was learned.
| Car 1811 had U-cn about to cross the 
switch, tracks at Ashland avenue when 
the conductor i.sked the .man for his 
fare. He took 1. $5 bill and was about 
to make chain«.» when he .saw the 
warning lights dead.

"Wait n moment.” ho said and dart- 
e£ ahead witli bs lantern.

"Stop the car” roared the excitable 
passenger, who -a\v the conductor and 
his $0. disappearing down the track. 
‘T ie ’s got my nimey!”

The would he “ holdup” man had 
reached the froat door, when the car 
flashed past tin» conductor, who was 
waiting for tin- rear platform. The 
passenger tried to jump from the car. 
but found it impossible because of the 
Archer avenue bridge structure. Then 
he made a mad dash for the rear door, 
where the conductor met him with a 
polite “ Don’t; forgot your change, sir.” 
—-Chicago Record. ,

T h e  JMnthire o t  F .t lie r .
I f  any gender is disposed to object to 

the assumption <|>f a medium behaving 
erent ways with re-, 
f different speeds, it 

ivincliig him that the 
a valid one to direct 
the similar behavior 
r substance as pitch. 
Id weather, this ma- 
ppoarance of a solid 
low or momentary

in such very dii 
gard to motions 
may assist in co; 
objection is not 
his attention to 
of such a I’nmilfi 
In moderately 
feriaÎ has ali tb

mak.es vrornen beautiful and healthy. 
It .strikes at the root of all their 
trouble. There is no menstrual dis
order, ache or pain which it will not 
cure. It is for the budding girl, the j 
busy wife and the matron approaching j 
the change of life. A t every trying 1 
crisis in a woman’s life it brings 
health, strength anti happiness. It 
costs $1.00 of medicine dealers.

For advice in cases requiring special 
directioi 
“ The
The Chattanooga 
tanooga, Tcnn.

M R S . K O Z E N A  D F.TV IS, r.i OcnavUde, 
T o xaps. ;—“ I was troubled at momliiy
intervals with terrible pains in my head and 
back, but have been entirely ;elievcd by Wine 
of Cardui.”

A  P a in t e r  I si n  S w a r , j ,
Wishing to make a study of a por

tion of the swamp near El Akewa, in 
Egypt, 1 set lip my easel on the edge 
of a pool where the ground seemed a 
little firmer than the rest. Quickly 
becoming engrossed in my work, I did 
not. notice that I was slowly sinking 
until i found -that my sketching stool 
hud nearly disappeared and my legs 
were imbedded in the mud almost up 
to my kiug-p. With the breaking of 
the surface crust the. black slime gave 
out most horrible .odors, and small 
stinging flies, liberated from the. earth, 
quickly covered me, crawling up my 
legs, and arms, while the mosquitoes, 
combining in the attack, evei#uaiiy 
drove me from my half finished work.

Though really quite clear, the water 
was so alive with mosquito grubs .03 
to ¿appear almost opaque. By thou
sands every moment the grubs would 
come to the surface, either crawling 
up the rushes or floating, and the outer 
shells soon cracking in the sun left the 
little insects at liberty. A few sec
onds sufficed to dry their wings and 
give them life and strength, and then 
with burn and buzz they joined their 
brothers in the air, hovering in thou
sands like a cloud of black smoke over 
the stagnant pond from which they 
sprang. Then I was discovered—a rare 
bonne bouche for those parts—and a 
rapid retreat Ixicame imperative.—It. 
Talbot Kelly In Century.

BURR’S FIGHT AGAINST FATE
J u s t  a s  S u c c e s s -  R e U i n m l  <tie C r a s l i «  

i a g  S o r r o «  r » 1  1 1 is  L 1 it* C a m e .

“Aaron Burr, was GO*.-years old when 
he resolved, once more to battle ’with 
fortune,” writes William Perrine in 
The Ladies’ Home Journal. “ Gpflig 
quietly into New York, he opened an 
office for the practice of law and in a 
fortnight had earned $2.000 in fees. 
But hardly had he written to his 
daughter about his buck when there 
came from South Carolina the news 
tliat her beautiful boy, who had been 
the idol of the ambitious statesman, 
eras dead.

“ But there was in reserve for Burr a 
still heavier blow. Toward the close 
of the year IS12 Theodosia Allston 
made preparations to visit her father 
in New York. Passage was engaged 
on the schooner the Patriot for Theo
dosia, her physician and her maid, and 
the. lovely woman was radiant with the 
expectation of meeting her father with
in the next five or six days. The Pa
triot sailed from Charleston out into 
the ocean in Christmas week, and not 
a vestige of her was ever again seen, 
and it is surmised but nothing is 
known as to her late—that she foun
dered off the coast of Ilatterns.

“ Day after day and long after all 
hope had been abandoned there might 
be. seen on the Battery at New 'York 
the lonely and unhappy father, peering 
.far down the bay as if he were scan
ning the sea for a sail. Of Ills agony 
Aaron Burr gave the world but little 
view. He had schooled himself in the 
habit of never exhibiting his emotions, 
but ill one of his letters hi4 declared 
that he felt ns if he had been severed 
from the human race.”

t ; W„ H A I N E'S

liti! t i n « . ; . -

V IO L IN  M U S IC ,

before the old uiuo^got back. /That is 
all there is to the story except that it is 
true.”—Detroit Free Press,

S i x i e o i i t h  C e n t u r y  A p p l e s .
Apples be so divers of form and sub

stance that It were Infinite to describe 
them all. Some consist more of a ire 
then water, as sour puffs called Mala 
pulmonea; others more of water then 
wind, as sour Castaras and Pome wa
ters. To be short, nil apples may be 
sorted into three kinds, sweet, soure 
ami unsavory. Sweet apples ease the 
cough, quench thirst, cure melancholiy, 
comfort the heart and head, especially 
if they be. Ifagrdnt and odoriferous, 
and also give a laudable nourishment. 
Soure apples hinder spitting, straiten 
the Brest, gripe and hurt the stomach, 
encrea.se phlegm and weaken memory.

Sweet apples are to be eaten at the 
beginning of meat, but soure ami tart 
apples at tin* latter end. All apples are

to the mil!. /There machinery strips'.off 
the hark, reduces the wood to pulp and 
makes it into paper. ,

At every turn cranes, derricks, 
chains, cogs, rollers, steel teeth and 
other mechanical contrivances keep the 
material out of human hands. The 
immense rolls are wound by machines.

body than t h « s u c h  as a bulle 
for example,..b fid upon its surface, 
it will gradually mink until St rpsfs up
on whatever is 'supporting tjie pitch. 
If, on the other band, the pitch is plac
ed upon a less den«' body, such as 
cork, the latter will float up through It 
in the course of timo. The pitch, thero-

loadcd into car and wagon by ma- j fore, exposes 
chinery. put into pressroom and on motion, but 
presses by'other machinery and finally 
printed and folded without having been 
directly touched by any human hand.

This Is a mechanical marvel of to
day which is no doubt duplicated in 
other hrauches.rof industry. It is very 
striking- in the newspaper, industry, 
which .stands ill the very front rank of 
mechanical perfection.—St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch. u

t resistance to rapid 
the smallest pressure 

causes It to give way if sufficient time 
ia allowed.- Knowledge.

Ko fso  P o ï T gps.
I f  fihcea go on forever, why should 

not opr toes grow together? We have
. „ j j , , , , .no use for them. We can’ t manageworst raw, and beat baked or preserv- ; ,, , , /ŵ , ■■etl them.. About one man in 1,000 can

! puil -on ills inteTOssei muscles and 
spread .out ids toes. In the remaining 

. l)0i) these mtîFH-les are as dead as liber. 
¡ They baveiTt been used since the in* 
1 fant. stuck his toes In Ids mouth and

Philip c f Macedonia and Alexander, 
his son, from whome perhaps a curious 
and skilful herald may derive our Lan
cashire men, we«-e called Philomel! ap
ple lovers because they were never 
without apples in their pockets. Yea, 
ail Macedonians, his countrymen, did 
so love them that having neer Babylon 
surprised a fruiterer's boy they strived 
for it that many were drowned.—Dr. 
Thomas Moffett In loY5.

M r. R k ’ k i r J i ' y ' s  F*icilic«3.
“ I have here $ complete and concise 

history of our w«r In the” —
“ Exactly, exagly,” hurriedly inter

rupted Mr. Bicl;cr!ey. "'.just what I 
have bec-n look bag for. /What gv beau
tiful edition! Ly the way, don't for
get to go jtronnd and see my wife. Rbe 
wisb.es one, yon, know. Never mind 
the price. Here’s $10, and ,you .can 
keep the chatige.”

Th(' Ixiok agent had fnlbm helpless 
against the desk. The .surprise was 
too much. ;

“ Here, hoy!” leaded Mr. Riekeiiey» 
“Help m«‘ carry Shis feliow oub That’s 
the way to fix 'e ii.” —I ndiana polls Bun.

crooned, a baby song without words, 
i f  wo wore..; mittens all t!u> time, .the 
individual control of our lingers would 
be dost. i  We. cat, po much soft food

H'hy , Polite 8*s*ofessop. .• 
palin f'br nb:vunt minded ness 

should be accor '
The

man professor.
led to a learned Ger- 
One day he noticed Ills

that we have scarcely any ihhh! of w ife  placing a l unch of flowers on his

V e g e t a b l e  I v o r y .
In the forests of the Pacific slope 

in Ecuador abounds the species of 
palm which lx airs the nyts known as 
“ vegetable ivory.” The nuts are ex
ceedingly hard and white. Germany 
takes two-thirds of the product, and 
the rest goes to the United States. 
France and England. The harvest is 
in the rainy season, and great rafts 
loaded with th«* nuts a?a* stmt down 
the-.swollen rivers.. Thus«4 engaged in 
the industry are Indians and mixed 
races. The unpoeled nuts bring, in the 
hat.ive markets, about (K) cents for 100 
potmds.

flat Tail Tf>;i<loiis.
Among the many materials for sew- 

ing.up wounds ai*«1 flu* strong sutures 
that can be obtained from the tail of 
the rat. By proper manipulation n 
bundle of five or six tendons per tail 
can be obtnimd and can be used as 
they are, being easily threaded.

rPiintH That SixioxiCiate. .
Bumblebees, butterflies and beetles 

are habitual drunkards, in some of 
the southern states insects alight on 
certain plants, drink heartily from the 
blossoms and fail to the ground stu
pefied. A fter awhile they rise and fly 
around, just as drunken men would do 
if they had Mm power of flying. /Their 
antics nw esneckfilv amusing juuless 1 

one docs not know what is the trouble. 1 
In this case the suspicion that the. In- , 
sect world has gone crazy is upper- 1 
most. i

A scientist who had observed the 
drinking an 1 its results collected a 
teaspoonful of the pollen to s«>e if it 
would affect a man the same way. lie  
swallowed it and in a few minutes 
found Ids pulse beating faster and a 
rise of temperature. Then he distilled 
some of the blossoms and gave himself 
i¡hypodermic injection in the arm. He. 
became decidedly dizzy as a result. By 
further experiments he found an oil de
rived from these plants which affects 
human beings and animals alike.—New 
fork Telegram.

teeth. - Gums woukl answer <‘very pur* 
pose, ns OìiasMcatipn is perforumd by 
machincry . befpre wè- b«'gin a meni. 
TUer<> are over 200 distinct muscles in 
Mio; k.um.nn body, of wbich thè best of 
us keep nbout 100 in prime conditlon 
by -proper use.—New. York [’ resa.

T h e  h - o u y  o f  F a t e ,
Bpc-aking of the queer flukes of luck 

In the goldfields of Alaska, n writer in 
Ainplee’s Magazine says;

“Often after the ‘pile/is made acci
dent. disease or death st«q>s in to pre
vent its legitimate enjoyment.

“One, man dropped dead when nt the 
weighing of tin? first clean up he found 
himself a rich man. There was some
thing wrong with his heart. lie  had 
the physical strength to make the fight 
against bod food and water, to endure 
the back breaking toil of ^developing 
end. working out and all Mm strain of 
the uncertainty that went lx*forq. The 
supreme moment of success was more 
than he could stand, and the use of 
the gold passed.from. him..with its ac
quirement.

“ A certain James Meade lay down 
with typhoid fever In nil outlying camp 
just os he was starting for home with 
the accumulations of the year, and he 
and his bag of dust entered Dawson 
together/on a Utter. It took six men 
to bring him in—alternating four to 
carry and two to rest— and-he ,paid 
each mail;$17) a day..-Cnee,.in Dawson 
Jdeude - seemed to grow Indter. and 
when his sailing day came he walked 
to the boat. lie  reachi,M H>o wharf and 
• fell dead aa . ho was .about to go 
aboard.” ■

Eta Peculiar and Varied Effect on 
W i l d  A n i m a l s .

The violin was used recently with in
teresting results in experiments with 
all sorts of jiving creatures.,. First it 
was ¡flayed before a tarantula. She 
paid no attention whatever to it. But 
n nest of scorpions became intensely 
excited and wiggled frantically.

A cobra showed remarkable suscep
tibility. She . was .. sleeping soundly 
when the experimenters approached 
her. but the first tone awakened her, 
and she raised her head. - As the mu
sic swelled she continued to rise till 
she was standing, si might as a pillar, 
supported only by her tail. Every 
change in tempo and pitch had effect. 
The pizzicato made her puff, her entire 
body, swift .waltz music caused her to 
erect h«vr ugly hood to its YuHesX size, 
ami a sudden dissonance made her 
wind and twist her body as.if she. were 
in real agony.

The polar bear tried to dance to the 
sounds of the instrument. At least he 
swayed his .body rhythmically and 
made a rumbling sound which portray
ed deep measure. The ...grizzlies and 
the lions moved their paws and the 
iionp their tails also in time with the 
music. It hnppemsl that a string snap
ped, with its peculiar, sharp smack, 
just as, the player had begun to per
form before the cage of a hyena. That 
poor animal at oiu-e, hum.-k.cd its back 
„up. .drew Its,tail -between its legs and 
crouched, trembling,. in the- fart best 
cnvTVM* of tho cage,. T!;;'
the ostrich avere delighted by soft tones 
T»ml m pneu red to suffer tnu- distress 
from loud and sharp, notes— New York 
Press.

A Qe.elfled OMosttlon.
On one occasion, says the Chicago 

Inter Ocean, when Booker.T. \Yash- 
Ington was in Chicago, he stopped for 
a day in one of the hotels. He was 
pointed out to William, an old .waiter, 
who had been In the hotel for a long 
time. William was delighted to get a 
glimpse of the great man of Ids race 
and was never tired of telling about it 
after that. One of the regular board
ers is a stanch friend of William and a 
liberal “ tipper.” .

“ William,” said the-, boarder next 
morning, putting on a serious fa(*e, “ ! 
mot Mr„ Washington yesterday, and 1 
asked him what he thought of ‘tip
ping.’ . Ho is .opposed to it.”

Th<* boarder stood with his hand in
sinuatingly in his change pocket. W il
liam's face fell and settled into despair
ing gloom.

“ Well, boss,” the „waiter said, shak
ing his head emphatically, “ if dat Is 
do posisliun of Mistah Washlagton Use 
unnit'ably opposed to it.”

desk, 
asked.

“ Why,” she 
know that this 
your marriage?’ 

"Ah. indeed. Is 
politely. “ Kindi

“ What do they,, moan V” he

xc!nlined, “ don’t yon 
is the anniversary of

It V” said, the professor 
y let me know wluai 

yours comes around, and l will return
Speeding tJio I'arifuji (Jnejsit.

“ is that clock right?” he asked after 
it bad struck 11. j

“ WhvV” . she answered, 
i iKvmrhf* kG r'siJAA-oe/c.
of time to catch the li:30 car.”  j

j “ I remember now,” she said, "that 
the clock is nbout 20 minutes slow. 
If  you hurry, you will just catch the 
ear.”

During the 20 minutes that he stood 
on the corner ho arrived nt the painful 
conclusion that, she didn’t really love 
him ns he longed to be loved.—Chicago 
Tlmes-IIernld.

your attention 
Weekly.

in kind.” —Collier’s

f p s e i t i n a  A r i l  la m e tie ii!  .T r ^ d l t i o  
.Tack-*How <]î | you come out on that 
buTHlog pufr^oif»iooglit ?

Dick—Lost ovr,'dX) per cent on the 
transaction.

i Jack—Oh. ! gesa pot! A hundred 
: per cent Is nil yii can possibly lose.
! Dick—Think A do you ‘Ux ■ Weil, I 

paid $10 for th« pup, imd 
to give a boy $ to take hii 
drown him. If hat isn’t 1H 
loss, I ’d. like to now what y 
—New York Bin.

S a r c a s i ï ) . î i’ ï « i î i , i h e  5’ u lp H .
“Biauidren and sistahs.” sternly .said 

good old .Dnrson Wool!mon after the 
collection had Ixaui taken up upon a 
r«-ccnt Sabbath morning, /before the 
hat was doue parsed I expounded the 
request dut de congregation contribute 
hecawdin to deir means, and I sho ex* 
peciorstcd dat yo’ ail whuld chip in 
magiuinimously. But now. upon ex- 
aminiu do collection. I finds that de 
concocted amount contributed by de 
whole posse ob y o’ am only the signili-

ii I had 
out and 

t  cent 
call it,

) A B n r ^ a i n .
May—ITow on «>ai tii did you come to 

aecein Dim ?
f ffy Gh, tje looked so cheap when 

be proposed I couldn’t help taking him! 
— Fhihulelphift Dress.

Mftrtci't gnnhyners a roi i n d Paris culti
vate the dandelion on ir rery la rue 

and sell it. for good pru-cs in î ]h» 
mar k «ff .

Irish stew is a dish «ever seen in Ire-» 
'land.

T lio  Q o r 'u o  S a v e ; !  tlxt* «?raise».
A judge of the English high court 

was one«1 arrested on suspicion of hav
ing burglarious d«‘signs on the house 
>f a friend i:i Mayfair. The police 
ifficer charg«‘d him in the ••police sta-* 
ion with loitering with felonious intent, 
sod the prisoner’s description of him- 
-»elf as one of her majesty’s judges was 
received, with a grin of sarcastic deri
sion. , j

At that moment an.old offender was 
brougiit. in who happened to catch 
-fight of his lordship's face, which he 
bad good reason to remember.

"You here, my lord!” , he exclaimed, 
with unfeigned astonishment. "Well, 
this heats cockfight ing." j

'The rogue’s unsolicited corroboration 
of the judge’s declaration saved the 
situation, and his lordship was allowed 
to depart in peace.

fS a x T a S ta a  ¡*p o n n n « ’ l a i I o n s .
Ilayvaiians eali . their chief islands 

Ilaluvwy-ee; wo say Hah-v.y-c«1. Oth
er proper ways, of giving ovell known 
IlaWQlia n names’ are: O-ah-Jui... I.Io-no- 
lulu. -Mow-c«' (Mauit. Kow-aye- (Kauai). 
Ne-e-how {Niihnu), Ilee-lo (ilihfi. I.a- 
hy-wn (Izihaina),. Ko-imh-la (Kolfala). 
Vowels. ..are as in Italian and deserve 
rnneh care. ITnwniinns pay Ik tie at
tention to consonants. — Baltimore 
News.

T?st» SScsî ;u «3 !*?5a s t  M ono;
Tin* finest hoi'y in this cov^itry is 

grd ]«»*•(>«] fj-om iivps where yvilte clo- 
y«a- and. basswofi aiv acceiisili|e. » In 
quantity, howevxr. It falls',:behii|d that 
made fr-HU the gold «a trod amD. buck
wheat blossom. I'hqm. New- York. 
Pennsylvania ani \'er.nwmt the
UK;:-'.* of the com! honey and from Ari
zona and (Tiliforiin Mu* largest amount 
cf extracted or liiuid honey/i

cant and piis'llaniinous sum of sixty- 
free cents. And at dis junction dar 
ain’ t no ’caslou for yo* all to look at 
Brudder Biewfoot.; what done circum
ambulated do hat around, in no such 
auspicious manner, for. in de fust 
place. Brudder Siewfoot ain't dat kind 
of a man. and. in the second place, I 
done watched him like a hawk all de 
time rmihsclf. No. sixty-free cents was 
all dat was flung in. and I dess wants 
to say dat. In my humble opinion. In
stead ob coniribiitin ticca wdin to yo’ 
means, yo’ all contributed accawdin to 
yo’ imamness. De choir will now fa
vor us .vrid deir reg’hir inelodiousness.” 
—Harper’s, Bazar.

T o o ls  No C h a n c e s .
Rnmue! Clough, who edited The New 

England Almanac nt the very begin
ning of the eighteenth century, was a 
good example of a prophet who Intends 
to make no mistakes.

“ Perhaps.” says ho, predicting the 
weather from Jan. 1T> to th«* 22d, 1702, 
"it will be very cold weather if it. frese 
by tin* (ircsith* or on the sunny side of 
a fence nt noon.”

IiirApril lie hazards: “ Perhaps wet 
weather if It rains. Now fair weather 
If the sun shines. Windy or calm.”

And in July he ventures a s.mnl! ad
vertisement for the town of hia resi
dence:

If now the weather Jo prove fair.
People *to Cambridge do repair.

Ttic* Voice la Hi^h Althtadcs.
Generally speaking, races living at 

high altitudes have weaker and more 
highly pitched voices than those living 
in regions where the supply of oxygen 
Is more plentiful. Thus, in this coun
try, among the Indians living on the 
plateaus between the ranges of the 
A ih1«*s. at an elevation of from 10.000 
to 14.000 feet, the men have voices like 
the women and the women like the 
children, and their singing is a shrill 
monotone.

SONORA, - - TE X A S ,

Jleavy<ial vanized Tankp, 
and -Lining of Troughs,
A S p ec ia lty ............... ..

All work guaranteed

F R I T Z  K E S S L E R ,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
li El ’A f l l  IN 0 A 8 PEC IA I /!' Y ,

Juno, Texas,

B B O .O O  R E W A R D .
* ______

The above amount will he paid 
for mlormalion leading to the ar
rest and conviction of any party 
trespassing on our ranch 16 mil i 
northeast of »S«>nora, for cutting 
timber, wood hauling, working 
cattle,or h not ing hogs etc., with 
out permission.

McHwaine Bros. & Nelson.
d G Sonora, Texas.

Notice to Trespassers.

We hereby give notice to wood 
haulers and persons w ho are leav
ing our fences down by going over 
same with wagons, that any pier- 
sons caught hauling wood from 
our past urns will he prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

81-t.f F. Mayer A Sons.

Notice to Trespassers.
I have leased all the land from 

Hawyer’s fence west to my ranch 
18 miles from Sonora of the North 
ifiarto and 1 hereby give noth a 
that any one trespassing on sai«i 
lands for the purpose of Wood 
hauling or the ranging or working 
of cattle, horses, sheep or hogs 
will lie prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law.

G e o . B .  A i l p o n . 

Honora, Texas, Oct. 20, 1808.

Good Newspapers i t a Lew  
Price.

T H E  S E M I-W E E K L Y  NEWS 
(Galveston or Dallas) is published 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Each 
sue consists of eight page s. There 

are special departments for the 
uinners, the ladies and the hoy a 
and girls,besides a world of general 
--^ rn  matter, iiiueirated articles,, 
-tc, We «»Her
I HE SE M I-W E E K LY  NEWS* 
nd the De v i l ’s L iver  N ews for 

vvfive months for the lov. < luh- 
ning price of $2.50 cash.

This gives you three papers a 
week or 5C> papers a year, for a 
ridiculously low price.

Hand in your subscription at 
once.

50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  IVIa r k s  
D e s i g n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  & c .
Anrono sending a skelnli find description msy 

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whetlier ra 
invention is probably patentable. Communli - 
fciona strietly confidential. Handbook on Patenvs 
Bout free. Oldest cecnoy for securing pateutss.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without chnrge, in the

Scien tific  H m e rk a tt .
A handson:ely illustrated v/eekly. Largest eir 
dilation of any scion title journai. Terras, tt» a 
year; four months, ?1. Soid by ail newsdealers.

mUHN & Co.3«'8’“ ^  Hew fork
Branch Office. 625 F Bt.. Washiiigton. I>. C.

ri ’he Dali:«» or Gtdyceton W cikl/ 
News. Houston w« t*kly Post, Man An 
onio weekly Express, Sail Antonio 
Stockman and Farmer, L ive Stock and 
Farm Journal, New York Thrice-a- 
week World, Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, Atlanta Constitution, St. Louis 
G loin* Democrat, St. Louis Kepublic. 

Any of the Above

Devil’s liver News 
and Cosmonollfan 
loft for $2.69
a fear.

.

A T>v<*2y t* H o u r  f l i ia u e r .
They «lim'd well, if not wisely, in the 

old days described by Sir Algernon 
West in his “ iteeo’ lectious.” He says:

“Thanks to the introduction of smok
ing after dinner, wine drinking is now 
ov«*r. . What it was In old days a:>- 
pears most Incredible. The late Lord 
Clainvilliam told me of one. occasion 
when he had «lined at a friend’s villa 
near Putney. The dinner was extraor
dinarily late for those days—at 8 
o’clock.

“ When they at last rose from the 
table and went up to their rooms. Lord 
Cianwilliarn filing open his window 
and saw the haymakers coming into 
the fieid.

“ d wondt'r.’ -he thought, ‘what hour 
they begin work.’ And on consulting 
his watch he found it was 82*0—tire 
haymakers... were returning to work 
from their breakfast.” —New York 
World. .....  ______

The* K ffe e t .
Poppinjay-Wliat did your father say 

when he saw me kissing you in the 
hail last night? Was he very angry?

Melissa Ami—Oh. no: pa wasn’t mad 
a bit. - It only made him sick, so ha 
told ma.—Boston Transcript.

J. F .  C A N N A D A Y ,
Formerly o f i'oleman, Texas, 

‘ W2AKES B O O TS A ^ D  SHOES 

T O  F IT  Y O U R  F E E T .

W illi Many Years Experience IIis

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in al. styles.

 ̂Shop next to Decker’s Hotel,.Main St

and the
D E V IL ’S R IV E R  NEWS  

For one year for 5*2.50, 
Subscribe now.

T H E  NEW  Y O R K  WORLD 
thrice-a-week edition. 18 pages a 
week. 156 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day except Sunday. The Thriee- 
a Week Edition of The New York 
World in first among all “ weekly’ 
[»apers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, It 
has all the merits of a great $6 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly

We offer this unequaled news
paper and The D e v il ’ s R iv e r  
N ew s  together one year for 82.50.

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is 88.

FOR SALE OR TK AD &  three 

-houses'in the central part of town 

i cheap,
j Apply at the N ews office.


